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DATE:

April 24, 1963·

MEl\1.BERS PRESENT
Robert Bone
Lynn Brown
Arley Gillett
DeVerne Dalluge
Harren Harden
Arlan Helgeson
Eric Johnson
Arthur Larsen

MINUTES OF THE UTHVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not Approved by the Council)

Lewis Lege
F~ank rhqpot
Donald Prince
Elizabeth P.ussell
Ralph Smith
Jolin Trotter
Charles i'lhite

VISITORS
:~leaner Dilks
John Gillis
Dean Hage

APPROVAL .OF MINUTES
The minutes of the Hednesday, March 20, 1963, :neeting of the University Council
were accepted as distributed to the faculty.
ELECTION cm-T-'HTT::::E APPOIWT},1EI·!TS
.
The following nominations
were presented by the Executive Board for the Exe~utive
Committee:
Arle:r Gillett - March, 1963
Lynn Brown - March, 1965
DeVerne Dalluge - March, 1964

·- ---- -

It was moved. by Mr. Helgeson 1rnd seconded bv Mr. Harden that tl1e above nominations
be approved unanimously. · Motion carriedl.
COMMITTEE ON C0~1MITTEES
'rhe name of John Trotter was presented by the Executive Committee as nominee for
Council represente.t ive to the Committee on Committees. It was moved by Mr. Larsen
and seconded by Mr. Smith that nominations be closed and a unanimous ballot be cast/
Motion carried.
0

BUILDING COMMIT'l'BE
'l'he name of ecrry Rc,gouzis was presentec. by the :executive Committee as rep:resentative on the Building Cumrni t tee of the University. It was moved by :,1r, Philpot and
seconded by Mr. Gillett that the nominatio~s be closed and a unanimous oallot be
cast for Hr·. Ragouzis. The motion carried.
STUDENT UIJION BOA:SD

The name of Mrs. Chf:rlotte Upton was presented by the Executive Committee as a
nominee for this board. It was noted, 1:iowever, that she will be on leave during
the second semester, and upon discussion, it was agreed that the :':xecutive Conmli ttee
should re-submit a nomination at the next :meeting.
cm~IT'l'EE TO STUDY A.A.U:E.:._ R:ZSOLUTIOIJ COHCSRNING ELIGI.i3ILI'rY FOR MEMB:2RS!-1IP ON

±1ill.... COTJ!Q..IL

The Executive Committee made the following nominations: Willard r•cca.rthy, Chn.irman;
Ruth Stroud; Ralph Gooding; '-iarren Harden; and Frank Philpot. The motion was
made by Mr. Dalluge and second8d 'uy ~1r. Bro~m that the nominations be closed and
a unanimous ballot be cast f or the above nominees. The motion carried.
ISl'W SUM:-IBR READING I'ROGRA!vI
Tte"tentative""""p°rop'osal for an ISNU Summer Reading Program was introduced and discussed by Der-tn Hage and John Gillis, The Orientation 3oard has made the following
proposal: "Every student attending ISNU for the first time in September, 1963,
will be asked to read the following book: The Adventure of f:~E!Eg in College."

Mr. Hage and Mr. Gillis asked for Council reaction to the proposal.

After discussion, Mr. Philpot rnov-ed and Mr. Trotter s 0conded the following motion: "that
the University Council 1;1.pprove the IS:iW Summer Readine Program." Motion carried.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATimr A?m I'SYCHOLOGY
The attached communication from the -lJe"!)artment of Education and Psychology was
presented to the Council. 'l'he secretary was author ized by the Council chairman
to forward a copy of thi s coJ!ll11unication to t l1e chairman of the Committee to Study
Modification of University :Book Rental System PoJicies.
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE TO STATE-WIDE COM",UTTET.: STUDYING MASTER PLAHS
The University Cou:ncil ,-m s asked by President Bone· to select a fa culty member to
represent rs:m on a Faculty Advisory Committee to meet and advise the Board of
Higher Education. The following nominations were made for this committee: Claude
Dillinger; Stanley Rives; Vernon Pohlman; T. E. Rine; Robert Moore; Charles
Hicklin; Don Prince; and Carl Dallinger.
Five ballots f ailed to select a delegate between Mr. Hicklin and Mr. Pohlr.1an. It
was then moved by i\Ir. Helgeson and seconded by Mr. !farden that the two na.'11es be
placed on slips of paper and a name be drawn from a hat by Hiss Russell. Mr.
Hicklin was t he winner.
AD,TOUHNMF.NT

Motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Johnson and seconded by Mr. Larsen.
carried and the me eting was adjourned .
Donald Prince,

Chairman

Lewis L, Legg,

Secretary

The motion

COUHCIL RECONVEHES
The Council l ater reconvened for the follo1ring motion made by Mr. Harden and
seconded by Mr. 1:·J hi te:
"that the Executive Committee of the Council appoint a committee to bring
into the Council a list of tent ative problem areas concerning :intra-University
co:rmnunic2.tions for Council discussion and analysis."
The motion carried by a unanimous ballot. The motion was made to r1djourn by Miss
Russell and seconded by J\ir. :Brown. The motion carried and t h e Council ad,journed.

cm;MUNICA'l1 IO~; TC TEE Ui.TIVERSITY COUNCIL FROM
'l'HE DEPAi::i'£'M2~'JT OF ;~DUCATIOi'l AND PSYCHOLOGY

The Depart:'.ncmt of Education end Psycholoc;y wishe s to reaffirm its interest
in the t ext book qu.eBtion now before the University Council. This question was
re po1·ted in t he Il!nutes_ of the ,Ynivcrsi t y _Q_onndl_ r-f' February 20, 1963, under
the h e adi ng ~~nort of the University Rent al :J oo]:store Management and includes
the a ction t aken b y t he Council in adopting ;Jr. Harden's mo tion , "that t he exec utive co::r_,:ii ttee of the University Council a ppoint a small conur.ittee to cons ider
th e resolut i on of t ~e !u11e1:ican .'\.ssoci ation of University Profosso:rs and the problems r a.is c u. in t:1e d:i.sc ussion at the University Conncil meetinc; ."
On t' rn previous occasions in recent years, the Department of Education and
Psychology ha s indi cated (by a large majority vote) its conviction that the textboolt question Has in need of a tho'.1'.'ough study. In bot h instances the Council
initiated a s t udy. It is our belief' that :l.n each inst8.nce the study did not
come t o grips uith the basic jssues and dia. not obtain an adequate express ion
from. t he fa cult y .

He, therefore , ur ,:;e the committee appointed by the University Council to
pur sue th:i.s ques tion enerc-et i c o.lly, to come to grips with the basic issues and
present clcar--cut alte1·native s f or faculty reaction . ':!e su,,:ges t that t he textbook qu es tio n is of suffi cient i1;1portance t o justify a f aculty meeting , or two
if needed, to dis cus s tlle is sues involve d . After a thorough e.iri:ng of the various pos itions , ·,,e s uggest the,t the faculty be given a chance to vote on well
defined a lternat ives.
'I'o th e committee that is a ppoint e d to study the tcxtbool: question, we
would like to present the f'o llavdnG su?,r;es tions for consiclerstion:
1.

'l'hc approach to t he t extbook question sho ld be - What
system of prov i d:!..ng textboo1rn wi ll coDtribute mos t

meani n z fully to the e iucat i. ona l :procr an? It seer.i.s to
us t hat t his qu estion is primari l y e.n educational
1·ather than a fin anc ial one.
2.

v!e sugc;cst that this is a questi on to be de·~ernined
b y the f acult y e.ud not by the students.

3.

:'t. r ecent study 2.t I ST":U by Dr • .Joha Cillis inclicates
that I3IJU is weak in th e area of i ntellectual nresses.

A c;l ance at pae:e 14 of the new 1963-6h Unde'.!'.' p:r3.duate
Catalog may sug r:i; es t a possible 3-ns-uer; Acti ·ri t y fee *13. 50; University Union Fee - ~\ll.00; Recre f1tional
f acU.itie ,:1 fe e .. $'.) .00; a nd Textbook f'.(e r v ice Fee - :)8.oo.

"

.
TENTATIVE PROPOSAL

rs;nJ SUMMER READING PROGRJ'.M
-·- - -- - --- --The purpose of Orientation is to increase the sturlent's receptivity to the
total college experience. Ideall:1,•, this experience is largely self-directed
and intellectually oriented. If he is to succeed in tlliEJ enterprise, the 'new
student must understand what tl1e University is and what the University is trying
to accomplish. He must feel that the goals and values cherished by the University
are worthy of his best efforts. In some sense the student's own goals and objectives must coincide with those of the University.
To assist the new students in exploring their own goals and values, and in
understanding the nature of University experiences, the Orientation Board has
deYeloped a summer reading program. Every student attending ISTm for the first
time in September 1963 wj 11 be asked to read the following book:
Th.L l~ventu~.<2£.~.~ .I.IB....!E... .Colle,~
by Roge1· H. Garrison
Harper & Brothers, 1959
This book is available in a paper-bound edition at a cost of $1.95. It is
the belief of ·che Orientation Board that this book T:rill be of real value to students as they begin their college experiences.
l'Tew stud.ents will be sent information concerning the summer reading program
early in J·une. They will be responsible for sect1ring the book through their local
bookstores.
Iiu::::-ing Orientation Week student leaders will discuss the book ~md issues related to it with the new students in their group. 'l'he Orientation Board will prepare a brief gP.j_de to a s sist student lead.ers in preparing for the discussi on . In
addition, the Board suggest that each student leader invite a member of the faculty
to join him in reading the book and preparing for the discussion. This informal
p:,:-eparation might well teke the form of a d.iscussion over coffee in the Red Door
sometime before the end of the semester this spring. The faculty member is invited to join the discussion g1·oup nex~ fall at a meeting during Or:i.entat:i.on Week
tentatively schedule d. from 3:00 to li:30 p.m. on •ruesday, September 10, 1963.
It is recornmendea. by the Board that copies of The Adventure ·of Learnin~ in
Colleg'5' pe provided i'ree to student leaders and that additional copie3 be availablefo:/ loan to members of the faculty.
It :1.s the hope of' the Orientation Board that this reading proeram will assist
studer:its in better unde:cstandins; their own goals and the educati.onal obje ctives
of th£:: University.

Ror;er II. Garrison
Briarcliff College
From the Prefa.ce
It has long seemed to me that the aim3, p1·oble:ms, and expectations of higher
education should be d:i.scnssed f1·ankly., ·· and without an oversimplified condescension,
with those who are most directly concerned -- the students, especially freshman
and sophomore students who are begtnning what could be the richest learning experiences of their lives.
The thoughtful or philosophical discussion of education is usually addressed
either to those already professionally concerned, or to those of ·the general public
who are predisposed to interest. But the usual lot of the entering college student is to arrive at his institution in a state of nervous anticipation; to be
"oriented" to a state of detailed 'hefudd1eraent in th~ first 1·reek or ten days of
hiG freshman year; to be exposed thereafter to occasional ro~und generalities
about the "privilee;es and meaning of higher education"; and from that point on,
to be left to muddle his way into an understanding of what is ( or should be, or
might be) happening to hiB.
Tl,e shift from secondary schooling to college learning is essential]y a shift
from juvenile status to the assumption of adult intellectual status. Many of the
guidance books and manuals e;iving adv:i.ce to undergraduates a.re devoted to techniques of one kind or another: study methods, techniques of ac1justment, or wa.ys
of campus social develcpu1.ent, and even techniques for the formation of a philosophy
of life. Bu~ few w:d tings ad.dressed to college students set forth any of the
essential imrn.ra.ness of v,l1at it means to 11 get an education".

I have been told in good faith that such a discussion is too hard for coJ.lege
freshman or sophomores -- that they are not ready for the full-blown, adult
challenge to their intellectual and spri tu.al capacities. I cannot agree with this
assertion. I think it is a confession, by inference, of mollycoddling, condescension, and a 'bankruptcy of faith. The young person of 18 o1'.' 19 or 20 not only is
ready f'or a truly complex and regorous expe1·ience; he deeply, though perhaps uncoiisciou.;;ly, ~ants it. There is nothing wron~ with our young people that some
vigcrous, realistic calls to adult behavior won't rouse theI:1. to achievement beyond
their own anticipation or the antlcipations of older folk for them.
Students can be trusted more than we do trust them. They can be trusted to
want to learn in every way that will increase and buttress their self-respect,
their sense of competence, tlieir self-identified goals. They can be trusted to
c;row in healthy ways, provid.ed that atmosphere for healthy growth i s mac.e available to them. Uhile most adol2scent3 appear to be almost obsessed with the wish
to be like everyone else, this e.p:pearance is l!lisleading. Most of them are deeply
eager to escape teen-age :patterns and to join the society of grown-ups as acceptably mature people. Any challenges realistically directed to.rard this end will,
I am convinced, be accepted by :young people both effectively and joyfully.
· Bluntly, yount3 students tend to learn, or try to learn, what they believe
older people who hold significance for them expect and want them to learn, Therefore, -we owe our students hic;her and better expectations than those with which
we now ordinarily present them.

